Increased sensitivity to psychostimulants and GABAergic drugs in Lsamp-deficient mice.
Lsamp, in combinations with other members of the IgLON family of cell adhesion molecules, promotes and inhibits neurite outgrowth and synapse formation during development. Mice lacking Lsamp gene display decreased social behaviour, hyperactivity; decreased anxiety level, alongside with altered balance in GABAA receptor α1 and α2 subunits; and decreased sensitivity to amphetamine, alongside with elevated serotonin function. In human studies, Lsamp has been associated with several psychiatric diseases, including schizophrenia, and suicide. Here, we provide a more thorough characterization of the pharmacological phenotype of Lsamp-deficient mice, including testing for sensitivity to morphine, cocaine, MK-801 and ketamine. More thorougly, sensitivity to GABA modulators (diazepam, alprazolam, ethanol, pentobarbital, TP003, and SL651498) was assessed. In brief, Lsamp-deficient mice were more sensitive to the locomotor activating effects of cocaine and morphine, and hypersensitive to the sedative and muscle relaxant effects of GABA modulators, most likely reflecting enhanced function of α1 and α5 subunits of the GABAA receptor. No gross differences in sensitivity to NMDA receptor modulators were observed. Thus, as the lack of Lsamp gene leads to widespread imbalances in major neurotransmitter systems in the brain accompanied by remarkable changes in behavioural phenotype as well, Lsamp-deficient mice are a promising model for mimicking psychiatric disorders.